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car loaded with sailors and marines Crnvath. of the Twenty-sixt- h nnd Yorknear tne park. A riot call wn Kent streets station; Samuel .T. Hubbard, "wsr12 FINED $10 AND COSTS in "' Patrolmen were called from fouri.Tohn V. Dunnj James Ou'rt, Itandolpll 1 T, Vi Wdifien's $10 & $12

Six men were hurt nnd twelve were No Spring Tonic Pumps & $.85arrested after a riot of civilian and
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Ginger Ale, Root Beer

& Sarsaparilla, $1.75 doz.

Our Delicatessen, Pastry nnd
Cracker Dcpts. will solve nil the
picnic proMcms. Reasonably, too.

122 Market St.
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Your Old I
Porch Chair 1
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"Bring it back" again
with the paint that has
no peer Phoenix!

Hard, glossy finish.
At All Progressive Dealers

Phoenix
Paint and Varnish Co.

Manufacturers raJ

JTct24 Market St.. Philadelphia'3Ja3Ji
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Paintlnn Wisdom
Our long experience has taught
us more than how to paint and
what kind of paint to use. We
have learned the wisdom of us-

ing only the best in both mate-
rials and workmanship. You al-

ways get highest quality when
you get Kuehnle painting I

"Save-the-Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
sphuceW RAceaos

tfciMNHf0'WlHt

Protect Your

Valuables

fireproof safe-depo- sit

tntilfe T3vAa nt rwrtri

size, with private ,

keys, $f per year.

Articles in bulk, such
as silver, etc.. may be f
left in our care, for a
small charge, during
your absence from the
city.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.
523 Chestnut Street

( rro( from Independence Hall)
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From market strixt Wharf

Every Day

$Ii0wO

ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS

Atlantic City
Wlldwood
AnKleaen
Ocean Citr
Cape May

KoundTrl. Sen Lie Citr
War Tax Coraona Inlet
lOcanta Stonaj Harbor

adillUoiuU Avalon
Atlantto Citr 7 00.
AddlUnn&l train to AUantlo C'ltr

Sufijl&Tl onlr 7 3t) S.
ror all othtr rcnoru nU)lm,Sundaya . . 7 00. ".
Ilatiarman'. Train AMima tad rfcfT WUdwood Btindaya aaly 8 . V$
lUtiiralm, l.trc AtUntla City GnrfU

Avenue) ouo anaivionai itaui
lilt Wlldwood CrM(A).

adftlUontl train gundar' nlr S1UK.
Cup Mar 4n aUir Btono Harbor
aud Ocean Citr 0 4A& weeKlajl. 4.JM1
Uundaya

MONDAY. JULY I. addlUnnal trataa3 wUI Inn Wutrwood Creal aK, and
AtoalU Citr (CeouUi Avtnut) U.J4H..

Sundara until Octobar 31

rhuradaya, July 15 to Sapt. 2

CI trV Plua Baach, Saa.Ua Park,
4 I. ill Qay Head, and Intaznia- -

dlata atallona.

tl 7S CJrt, Aabury Park,
vl'iULon, Oranch, and Intar- -

madlala atatlona.
v-- War Tax additional

Lra. Market Btrrft Wliart
" Camden

7.J0A4

Addl.lonal train, HuniUye, Iratrri Market
Bl.Tiart e.WV Bnt atop Point

Thuradaja. July 15 to Sapt. 2

Lt. Uukil Strtat WharJ 8 M A,
" Camdeu .7.00 A,
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The Derby

French, Shriner &Urner
1340 CHESTNUT STREET

Htorta nlao In Nrir York, Drooldjn. Chicago, Knnsaa City and St. Tanl

Many men think of advertising something
to be bought and applied in time of need and

in limes of great prosperity.

In state-craf- t, they may preach national pre-
paredness but in their own business they are in-

constant.

Among great national advertising campaigns,
however, the successes grind like the mills of the
Gods slowly but exceeding fine.

Do you suppose it makes the slightest differ-
ence to the public whether Campbell's Soup is
oversold a hundred million cans or undersold and
hustling for orders?

Week after week, month after month, year af-

ter year, the women hear that Campbell's makes
good soup.

And with what result? What name do you
first think of when you think of soup?

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator The Designer

($s.50 a Year) Everybody's $S,00 a Year)
Magazino

((2.75 a Year)............
Free A New ESSEX Free

A standard Essex Touring Car will be given to the person
who guesses nearest to the total number of miles covered by these two
Essex in this seven-da- y non-sto- p motor endurance test.

A CHANCE FOR EVERYONE
PILL OUT COUPON BELOW

MiMy-Ji-g - E3JiIv!iJTaS:'''"'v,BP53SiS;5yc

Watch the ESSEX this Week
Two Standard Touring Cars Start

On A Seven-Da-y Non-Sto- p Run
168 hours without once stopping the motor is the task set for the two Essex

Touring Cars which left City Hall Saturday at noon. We could think of no other test
that would so thoroughly prove the stamina, endurance and freedom from motor trou-
bles than this long grind. Watch for these two cars hail the driver and tell him
where you want to go.

Ride in either of these cars let the driver show you the wonderful qualities of
the Essex. The smooth riding the quick getaway flow of tremendous power. Its
performance, its long endurance and the way in which it retains its newness are qual-
ities heretofore found in large, costly cars.

Ride and be convinced.
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. ,.' This contract closes at 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July 3rd, 1920. In order
y'xiSSs''' t0 receive consideration, all estimates must be made on COUPON appearing in
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ff.s cars. My estimate of the total distance traveled by the two Essex stock cars in the
seven-da- y non-sto- p motor endurance test is

'. . Miles Tenths of Miles

Name Address

(If a car owner, fill in name and model)
Mail this coupon to Contest Department, Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co., 128 No.

Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Company
128-14- 0 North Broad Street IMMEDIATE

DELIVERIES
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SILK
or VOILE
WAISTS
Worth two and three

times our special price.
STREET FLOOR

1
Children's Gingham Rompers. . .$1.00
Children's'li Bloomers, 2 for $1.00

Children's Drawers & Petticoats, $1.00

Girls' Middy Blouses V;.0 $1.00

Infants' Dresses, Petticoats, 2 for $1.00

Girls' Gingham
& Voile Dresses

Also white lingeries. Voiles
from 2 to 6 and others 6 to 14
years. SECOND FLOOR

Children's Union Suits 2 for $1.00

Women's Cot. Union Suits, 2 for $1.00

Children's Ribbed Hosiery, 3 prs. $1.00

Men Half Hose 4 prs. $1.00

Women's Silk
Hosiery : : 2 pairs

Good heavy quality black.
seconds.
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American

Association

Women's
Wash
Skirts

Fine quality materials in
several new

i

Women's Neckwear for $1.00

Annette Kellerman Tights $1.00

Women's Batiste Bloomers, 2 for $1.00

Silk Crepe de Chine Camisoles. . .$1.00

Muslin Petticoats fiftYX'- - $1.00

$1.50 and $2 Envelope f
Chemise or Night Gowns f

Trimmed with embroideries
and laces. Pink white.

STREET

Women's Shoes, odd lots $1.00

Women's Half Aprons 3 $1.00

Women's Hats .TT5 for $1.00

Infants' Lawn Caps 8 for $1.00

Men's Silk, Knif Neckwear, 2 for $1.00 MM Women's $2 Bungalow Aprons. .$1.00 1

in
Slight

tel

styles.
THIRD FLOOR

4

$2 to $4 Silk Moire

Hand Bags, at
Several styles ior No

mail or telephone orders filled.
STREET PLOOB

Hirsch's 925-2- 7 Market St.

Americans
Traveling To Europe:

This Is Important To You
A special European service has been inaugurated by the Bankers
Trust Company to accommodate travelers carrying "the best
funds for travelers":
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AB A' Bankers Cheques
By this service it is possible on arrival in Europe to Exchange
"A. B. A." Cheques purchased in America for other; "Aa Ba A."
Cheques stamped with the equivalent in sterling,, francs or tire,
based upon the exchange rate of the day the Cheques are ex-

changed, thus giving the traveler the advantage of the best rates
the market allows.

"A. B. A." Cheques are safe because, if not countersigned by the
rightful owner, they cannot be used by anyone else jn case of
loss or theft.

They are accepted readily in payment of bills at hotels and shops
and in purchase of transportation tickets in any civilized land.

"A. B. A" Cheques may be obtained at nearly
any prominent American or Canadian bank,

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
New York City

Paris, France
3 and 5 Place Vendome

kl'.l!

or
FLOOR

for

choice.

I

16 Wall Street
5th Ave. at 42nd Stmt
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